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EDITH WARREN,
A TALE OF THE REVOLUTION.

r

About a quarter of a mile from t

Collyb-xrk's Poi:nt, on a beautiful
little knoll, stood, in the tOne of'!
-the Rvolation, a ne.t and prettv a
(for those days'it was very pretty)
American farm house, which was
inhabited by an old native whom z
we shall call Adam Warren. his
"better moiety," and two lovely f<
daughters, just budding into Wo;- r

-manhood. From the piazza of the a
house the view of the surrouindin g b
country was beautiful. The ma- h
jestic Indson, a short distance
from the doorway-the Highlands,
and the tall trees with their rieb s

folag', made it a seene almost en. a

ebanting. The quiet and peace of!
the good old flrmers were not dis-
turbed in those days by the noise p
of steamboats and other river craft:
a holy calm pervaded al" around.
and nature seemed fairly intoxi- t
cated with her own loveilncss.

Close by the kitchen door of tle
farm house was a well, whicb was 1f
.said to be over an hundred icet
deep ; at the bottom of which old t
gossips shrewdly hinted that "lots p
ofgold" was buried to prevent its
getting into the hands of tI i rit I
ish and Hessians. Adam Warren's
houwe was t'wo stories high, very i1
large and commodious. with pien-
ty of room flor his family, and more b
to spare "for cornpany." In those c

days paintrs and carpenters were
not so plenty as they are now, you o

3)robably know, gentle reader, and n

itherefore Adam Warren was pre- d
wented from having the external
:Uppearance of his house looking-
jst as he wanted it-for he wa a*
inzn of very great taste, and ra- t
ther upper ten-thousandish in his i

views.
it was the close of the last dav e

of the summer of 1783, h:at our P
o commences. It had been a u

lovey day, and the departing rays
<f the sun shed a rich lustre en t
the ,urrounding scenery, whieb a

mai.'. it more picturesque and bvau- p
tife& that ever. Adam had justtiois-'ed his supper, when the new:

411ired that an intimate friend of

Ihis had falen from a tree. broi.ken
b1h his legs, and was not. x i) (t-
ci to survive. It wasa dist
W.f over ten miles ; and although -

Xdarn hal been hard at work aL r

day in the field. he resolvel 10t ;

off immlediatC'. ATIer eI.n- tha-b
everything wa safeandt,r-ai"
the house, (for Adam Wrn wa

it man pretty w3 o d"> i -b
world') he had "13Biack lI3S S" !-

died for the ride. lIo ha r-lI
quently gone away and lftI is

famniiv alone before, a' hough those
were dangerous times to do so ;1
and, as they had ne-vcr b.:en n)-

losted, he felt no foar this time, as s

they seemed perfetly wi!ing~to
star alonme. and exerted themiremx
considierably to get him off.

"'Mind. Mart ha. keep lhe house a

well fastenmed," said A dam to hii a

wife as lhe mounted his hors'."
have the rifles well loaded in thie i

g tret, and you will findi plenity of
p)owd~er and shot in the iron chbest t
if' you want it. I will be back by
ten to-morrow-Good bre !" And. d
as he said this, he dashe'd his spur
into his horse's sides, and w as I
soon out of the lane into the road.

7. His wife andl daughiter watebleda
him from the piazza until he~wasmtout of sight. and the noise of hishorse's hoofs had d'ied( away.

"The Hessians wiil hare~ to be
pretty cute to get our new ha-ts t

this time, won't ther. E!iza ?" c-aid
Mrs. Warren to her eldest d"augh-la
ter, as they were seated aroundt

I the sewing table in the erening"Indeed they will," was the e

brief' reply.
r "How is that ?" asked Edlith,
y the youngest, who was rery busily

engaged at sewing somethiingni
"Wv. mother has buried them!i

said Eliza.
"Buried them ? that's onit e a'i

joke, ha! ha! you (lon't nma it? e

4 asked Edith, laughing until thecr
tears started in hem' beautiul blue
.eys.
"I do mean it; and what's more,

1 mean that no one wvill know
p7where they are but ourselres, re-

'plied Eliza. it'
I. think myselfitsafmus

idea," said Mrs. War'ren. "'P'ople
bury money; why cannot we bury
-our hats !"
"Hark !" exclaimed Eliza, sud.-

-denly starting up. "I thought I
heard a voice under' the window !"e

6Immediately all were silent as
deatb. Edith~dropped hecr work.r

pand Mrs. Warren followed her ex-d
ample. They were as still as pos-
sible f'or at least ten minutes. butr
not a sound was audible.t

"Oh, pshaw ! she's trying to
frighten us !" exelaimed Edith. y
tired with listening.d

- "Orelse it is the wind she heard,"
~id Mrs. Warren, looking suspi-
-isly over her specs.t
*am positive it was a human

"h said Eiza. tetn
heb.nonsense you arecetnle b- #" replied Mr's. Warren. r'e-

.~.*her work. c

A1en ; but it Sounded very muluch
ke the voice of a man."
"Hist ! did vou hear that-the

Dport of a rifle?" said Edith.
"And now another voice under

be window,"' said Eliza.
"You are righ't t bis line." sai

irs. Warrn I heard a voice
ud a tlotstep, too."
"Hlark Ihark ! don't whisper
"They'1cr alkin.g on the piaz.

a. I do believe."
"HiAt ! hist ! 'Its tihe company
>rgin.Hessian," said Mrs. War-
"n, in a low voice. "-The doors
nd windows are well bolted and.l
arred down stairs, girls. let us
)Ok after the rifles in t(.he garret."
IIa monent the mot her and
er two ebildren had ascended t he
tair, and1(1 were il the garret, or.
sit was termed by Adam, the
Gun Roou."
"Four rifles well loaded. ad11(
lentv of ammunition. girls. so we
an give theim as good as they
,nd." said M .W'arren, cosin g
be room(door.
"That we can !" exclaimed the

irls; and each one took a rifle
-om the Corner.
"Iark ! hear that they are

rying to force the door," whis-
ered Edith.
"Open the window cautiously.

,iiza." said Mrs. Warren, "and we
ill give thei a taste of o!r qua!-
y !"1
The words were scarcely out of
er mouth. w ben crack ! crack !
rack ! went three rifles.
"I! ha !" shouted the ler.der

f the party below. "we have them
ow. Three fair 0aces,or my eves
eeive m1e. Somet hing more thnan
C exp1,ete-bv Jove ! we must
7ork hard fOr ther!
The report of another rifle was

hat insta',t heard. and le gallant
.ader bit the d!,st.
-kuik ! quiek! Edith,"' exelaim-

1 Mrs. WVarreli. 4re-load the ri-
or thev will be too much for

.Youare almost exh:u11sted, m o-

her." replied Edith. handling her
louled rie ; "let me take your
hwe for a while."
-No. no ; keep ont c.f danger.
ri-I am prepaed for "

-.Oh ! God. that shriek how wild
n1d t.rI ible as it burst from the
ps :ft thc !avey gir-l, when she

Ly thneixt moment hermotier
rete.ed a vlopse at her iCekt I A
ile ball had phenetratelv fro-
end.*and sank1 de-.;' deepl, into
'*r skll.

:l
I. as-bent10wkiov

'r dead "l 'ot her. 'Tilere is ioI

e i now that she is deal.
:t h we 'o live for ?
Coura:r.ier, coura;(e !", re.

;ied FElith, ta!-: up th. ' f'c
sed !hy her parent, :wni rishin
l<:e more to the vindow. "Thi

"Bet. imerr\ .oor. ie mrr
bouted the: prese-nt ie:vlir o the
artiy, "*we have set tled the aeLunfti

f oneC o)f them, andl the two (othetrs
aniiiot st:umi' it munch long-er."
Thle report of a rifle waLs heard
-om the window, and anomther
lessian bit the dust. Hark!
here goes another, and another,
mid another !each one carries
eat h with it.
--D) !" shouted one of the
lessianis; "this is paying dhearly
>r aL little boot v-seven killed.
nd inothingiaaainred yet. Come,
oys, lets see if we can' t ge; a hit-
he rest. The' other party will be
long in the morning, and theii
ce will have thenm without any
roublc."'
"Agreed." chimed the othier twn;

rid the trio took uip their qjuar-
crs for thie night tin the piazza.
El iza tinrd Edith overheard their

onver-sation from the window,
nd finriin g that they were not to
e molested for thle night, closed
hre window. Imragi ne their fe el-
ng after the heat and exettemnent
f the preceding hours were over,
a beholing thle corpse of hbor
eho was to th~em all they held
ear' on earthI. On gazing on01 her
old e:alammy bro w, an ier tremor
an th rugh thle veins of El iza,
nshe .ank back in a chair, her

ps(00clorless. and her chreeks as
whlite and~ nale as marble. Edith
tood for momenit speechless;
't. rec-over:ig herself, she ran up
her fell uipon her knees, and as

he impresied a kiss upon her clay
o!ld lip. ut tered that sweet anid
oly, w.ord, --Mo' her"
Tfhe sOn rose ~l1mib!ad beauitiful
ext rmorninrg; the b'irds carolled
'r;h1 tr ga v niotes -as merrily as
ver. but thi-reo seemedo to be a still-
ess about thei old cottai e-a
iouirnfuil st iless, that suoitke of
enth and orrow.
.Lorg before the hour of ten ar-

ived, (the time that Adam was
come back.) Eliza and Edith

tere planning how they eotuld best
et away, and inf'orm him of the
anger that awaited him if he ap-
reached the house.
"After all, Eliza." said Edith. --I
hink we had better resume our-
Id position, and guard him from
neir attacks as best we can. If
ce attempt to escape from the
ouse we certainly shall be deteet-
d. then all hope is lost for im !"

siter." said Elliza, clinging f*nydlV
Ird Elith's neck, ;'and in.y

GodbI..ess you for a kind noble
girl?"

.Iark ! what sounds approach
'Tis the tiinping af hor-Se's hoofs.
A moment and "13lavci Bess" turns
thc alnzle of the road, with her gal-
lant ider.

".Throw those dead bodies, in
the 1ushes, NC ; quick, or the Old
Chap will be here bef're you.-
De:all in tell no taies. but thv
had better be -> , of :ight.

"It shali be dotne-,, c pting," said
a short, e1hbby little fello z ho
walked firoml) the Stoop to exeite
Slie ordcr. "Curses oildBol'd
head i he has made me bloody all
over"

on p bhe eOn
seigthroe men01 onl the sop

(IreSed as I'le-iins. Athm be,ap
to suspect tit all was not ri1ht ;
but sooner thtn exhibit the le:ast,
particle oi fea9he ,oe up to the
(ld walnut tree in front. of the
door and disnonited. The old
man was without even a pistol;
and seeil"g three men well pro i
ded with tire-arms he coniiiluded
to ti-eat them in a friendly man-
nTer, and act as unconcernedly as
possible.
"Fine morning-, maior," said the

one nearest the door, as he came

Up the stoop.
"A very fine morniing. indeed,

replied Adam.
"We have travelled considerable

since daybreak, aad have taken
the liberty to rest awhile on your
--;toop-suppose you have no ohje-
tions

-Nonc at all. gentlemen, lie re-

plied, "won't you walk in with ne
and take some ref'resbllents?"

_A11 is now lost !" exclamlied
Eliza. as she tcard her father's in-
vitation to thema.

-Not yet,"! replied Edith. run-
nin, to the head of the stairs with
the rifles. "We are now equally
matched. Nerve vourself. and we
Ahall soon triumph."

I haVe a terrible foreboding.4
Edlith, that one of us will die this
morning."

-Hush. hush ! you are nervous.
I am sure -,ou are. They are inl
the hoisi: now. Hark ! some one
knIcs at the stair door. There
is a s betil.:below-m1ay be they
are murd"rigl hii-hark ! that
knoo-k ngain ; ti- hi andil'e has

c.-11ped ! Open it quiik-open it,
Eliz1, whie I stand here with a

The door opens ; buti:ta ad of
her father, it i thie present leader
Of the co1n1terfelt livessias dr
in his elothe. In a ioimn1n t [ Z.
riIs(*overd' that she ha-1baI een d2-
Ceied. and started hack with a

hounnd and endeavored to gain the
!op IhestIirwS y.

--Holdl not quite so inst. my
preny one. I muitst taLste Ite nee

ta of0 tse ptretty lips before you
o.Ytiu have dlone .considlerabht

muisci-ef. and4 you umist nonin\ a

measure rep)ay us!"' and so saying.
the. null an caugiht the tendier ftrm:
of the y.oung girl in hk arms. a'ni
Iwoultd have polluted he?: lips with
a1 touch of' his. had she noit with
one superhuman etfort torn her-
self fromf himn.

"Stan backvon fientd, or
The ords were scar(clv out of

rifleofEith hdeneredhis

At the report of' the iide theol
man burst awar from the hold of
the two rnfihans, for- they had en-
dea'lvoreCd to bmd himn to a pIost in
Ithe roomt, antd seeing his child be-
fore himhile r'ushed towardis her;
b)ut before he reaebed the stairs. a
blow. from behind made him r-eel
to the (100r.
"They have killed him !"e'x-
laimed Eliza, on seein her father

*It' too late now, my beauty
said one of the ru flianns as lie eaught
hold of' t he hosom of' lier dress and
tore it open. "It's too late now-'
you~have dotne us enough injury,
an by my good tname, we'll make

you py for01 it. Hasn't she r'osy
lips Bil? Fill take her, and yo)t
cani hatve the other tip stairs ; hut
yo l!~4 hav'e to tigh t amiazing
had' to t- her. She is a perfect

she-evi in petticoats. The .vay
she popped over' the old cormmo'
dit)re was a caution to al land'
sharIks. now, I tell ye !Good gir'l,
though, good girl. and worth get.
tinz !"

Hie hadl hardly' spokenr the wvords
bel;re cld Adatm, who had recov-
cred from the effects of' the blow,
was on his feet. andh his hiandsh
gr1aspedt tightly' rotund the ruflianu's

"Lt o your hold, ol man, or

1'll s-tri.ke y'ou hard. I tell ye."
As he spoke the other ruffian

raised the butt of his rifle in the.
ar nd the next moment the

blood m'ited from a broad wv,on
in the~ old man's forehead, and be.
fell hack ward to the floor.
"And von take that," said he,

striking Eliza a blow with uis fist,
"and see if youi can't keep your
ia e' tight f'or awhile."

Tn Oy.ongn< girl reeled en

tering a sylable. As she fell ho
uttered a deep groan-he wa:s (Iy-
ng.
"Now fro the one up stairs, and

we are safe " said the rufflian, mo-

tlolnlin,lg his comrade to follow.
Edith had but one rife loaded,

and a she saw - bem approach she
determined to do the most with
it.

'Stand back !" she cxciaimed,
"I will shoot the first that Comes

lIeri cour; an: d doterm"inatiol
made the twi; Illlians shrink for a

mlomienlt with fear.
SIe is l-y1y a woman, Bi!!;
aid the talliust, advAllcinlg.
--But she has tne very devil in

hetr (yC, nO%w, I tell v.
"You are not afraid, are you ?-

*come on."'
E1.dit0's minld w:s made Ip-SIh'

ed,] and hIle fell with a ter'iibe
yeL'll, dead at his co rade's feet.
"You have killed him, but not
mle shrI.uted thje other fellow.
jingI . I forw ard and grasping her

han. ." have al your gold-
Lter are ooth dead down stairs.

and you have got to foll%w the:ni.
But stop-if you say you wi:I
freelv becoime lmly viie, vol slial
live--I. like vour~ fae,. anId I thi;k
we Coubt g well.
Whieh 10 you prefur-what say
you ? Speak quiick IIl have no
delay."

I-Sooner than wed a vretch like
thee, I would peerI to die upon
the rack," replied Edith, in a clear.
cah1 voice. "You are :llswered.

lIo\ (10 with me as von li!e."
--You had better think a moment

longCr, Iy blossoi."
-Youl have my answeralrely."
"Well Siice YOU1 are so Igly
about it. you] shall he -raltilQd.

You slll die by the sido of' those
dlwni stair s ; s.:)Icome along", mly
bloisou, and be ea-ghdt ler in hi.

arm ,1 Id pllute: her lips witha
ki .

IIe hal hardfly done so. however.
before a well directed blow from
behind sent himii reeling to one
Corner of tle room. In at instait
Edith 1ad recovred heIrseif, and
looking up she exclaimed-

"Saved saved ! saved !" ald !
Prostrate at the feet ofat yollg
A merican oflcer.

"Secure that lian, said ';e t(
the soldiers at his couInani, -:; d
he shall be mnade t! p.' deade 1*or
his mrn'swork. We wer:!-.

xnstair-4. 'm1 wasi511

:that, Elizawasl, reiover frunm
I tIIe(iets of the blow, ol kneel-

i . b he side of her ving I.-
I hr. II an instant Elith was
thereo also. I'i youn- (i1eCr of-

'ered his assistance, but. it was oI
no avail. The spirit of tLh ol
mn a:) was Sow to i'e'Lu to thl .

e'iiort he was pi:itl hel up by
*his own r'egnest. and takin: hold
of the hianuis of' Lz:a and E-lith,
he fain tly ar'ticulated -

"Blessiniigs on'-" Thei last word
died! away \ int his thiiroat, and lie
salnk back in Edith's arms dead!

Five mfonths from that dav'
Aminerica and England wer'e at
peace(0. an~d on1e year' i'omti hiat
Ediith Ware wl''I ax s the happy
wife of Edlwar'd Little, the galiant
youn g otticer. L izi neverCI mar'-
r'ied, lbut liv~ed wx'ith her sister til
the day of' her deathi. WXheree
onice si ood the old farm-house of'
Ad'am W'irren'i, thleri' is 1ow \e're'e-
teJ a large and elieganit mlansion),
G'vnedl by a wxealtliy wuerebiant of'
New York Citv.

T'ui lih. Ino RAI.no.AD.-WeL are

requested by one of the nasociation who
rece,''tly' pme hased the State stock of
the Blue Riid.:e Railroad, to state thalt
the in terest 'f ciitizens of the Staite um:-

ed with the~ newv ex lectedl City Go0lfUil
of' C 01rieN?ton, will Control the eleed of1(i
directors oext. Novem'ober, at the annual

meel(tingJ' of stockholer'., at whi--h inne0
th t1 erm of tihe inesenit B 'aid of D)iree-"

toswl exire. G entletmen wilb then
be elected who will prs the road! to

*compl.t'ion. 'The boods canf only hbe
use'd to build the reod and pay itsd debts,
and( u1nder the new assoi tion anid ib
rectors this will be v'igorousy puhe

Mr. C:,ieron' was rea.s"ted byx Pre'.i
dent HarriIon anud Mr'. Steers to act Os

trustee, and' ac'cepted the truit, to get'
the bondsiI out oif thne hands of the Ne'
York courts, where they haii bieenen:
pined, so that Mr. Steer's uight jorose'-
ente' his contract in building the ro.ad.

[Charlestonl Courier.

A voung Prussian oic~er, who, ns the
story'gi,s douted the love oft his ni(l-

ant'ced bride. requested one of: L-
friends, after the battle of Grav'elo'tte, to)
m:fo rmn h'er that he ha.1 bOnt~ killed, and
to :'uport to him how she hore th.e news.

T1he resut:I was that the girl committe2d
suicide ;and the lover, ,hocked at the

trgd he had so unwxittingly' eaused.,
neu a ravinhg manne, and is n ow a:

inmaOute of' theC the ast'lm in B3erlin,
where he i- re'rarded uiinenrabi". The

y'ounfg omcer zmight have remembered1
Cervantes' sad story of impertmnent eu-

rins.ity', andl have been Testrained from

tryimng' so dangeCrou, and wht0 nti

insta:ce, has proved so fatal an expen-'
ment.

Statistics show that twxo-thirdcs
of he woun in Inatic selurs

From the Wetern Educattonal Review.

Children: A Moral Education
and a Sacred Regard for
Truth.

In dealing with children make
every motive a hig) and holy
one; try to harmonize the tljoughts
of t he heart with the actions of
the Ihre.
Bring o their minds that they

arc ever in the presenuce of God:
as they would shbrink from at-
temptilg to lie to one whom they
believed knew all, so the realiza-
tion that the Allseeing eye is ever

upon therm will often make them
pa-ise.
Then there is self-j: dgin en t

teah a child that he can never
Ot rid of hoiself; that he wd1 be

there to know that the false is
fa1se; that thoug1l other- nay
look upon him as noble, truthful,
to hi-'. he will appear but a
whitened1 :"pilichre, and that ie
should ever strive to be bettcr than
othrs thilk, not wo.Vi

Tcacl hirn ever to listen to the
shil small voice of conscience
will enlighten, reprove, judge and
pulish ; it will watch over his ac-
tions, preside over his thoughts,

adweigh his lightest whisper.
We, olurselves, are our. fir-4It

idges;the lirst tribunal to which
we are I'it is our.,-o0 wn1 CoIscieice,
wi.thn')t being able to escape from
its presence, call in ouestion its
jus"ic!. or elude its decree.

Rhghlt nay be confused with
wron, in formll and 1n!timnate fact,
but in esseve it mit be, and
mlnt bef1t to be. viltagonistie.-
Ininite Providence has not takn
e:'-e to feed the birds and clothe
thu lies and yet abandoned the
HObispttof Is work to the
lind hards o1chance.
The demandis of coicr'ien c'e are

ever a/;r-!r the ftets of ekperience,
its ("ode of haws ha. not been rath
ITccl from the world's lifl.or it
ever'jIdycs it.
Let no inlonstenieS'appe1

between what you teach and what
you price ; in children we often
complain of the very equivoca-
tion an.Z.d Cec1ption their parnts
OIlrd tew'hers have' Uleons"ciously
taugh.t hem.
There nrenIlone more sagaciouls

or keenOl-siglhted thano chibiren;l
tiher see 'li to land'ti,sta:l intui-
ir e.1y a person's disposition. and

gnlJotiCe anyI% discrepancies
or in-onl tenOws (If*cond :.-

ev"r threato ) lcil!ren think
Q the eVoct if parents teNing?..
of --hmihwary ; that they Will "eNt

!I' thltir. oars," '-w!hip themz wVithin
un- inch1 ofit ir li"." and, when
Io r : ia.tie o:lde anI.d can
hetIiier nppreciata sneh dignities,
leaVhQrA threatening to "Keep
tneM in until dark, "T:rn them
O%t of(sehoo,"o.r ive then an
awTl thruh , when, by non-

faltilimuent, thv have learned that
such t hincgs ar'e on ly t.h reats.

1Do not he conrstantly ('banging
y.our mlannter of aceting inith
schroc!-rocom ; to-day taking no
notice of a talt that to-mforron)
you will visit wit h severe pci.ish-
ment.

Tleach thera to avoidi exaLtgera
tion in htinguiage to express simO-
piy what they wrn"anad no more;
to re'presenit truithc and state faicts
coirectly-!angzage is rarely as
definite as apprhlenrsion.

Not "Oh, ever so miany ! ' When
he meatns but twco or three, or ''I
am' nely de~ad !"' when he is onily

Tear-h him to acknowledge
talt;te want of' ability to <d>

this~is fbe cause of mnany a lie. It
is harid for urs to owni we are
w rong, even thoug.h phlo:Srp hy
hras taught that we are but saying
in so mnI,cy words. ''We are wise
to) 'ia than we were yesterday."

Tlherie.are some: children whio
al ready~. hlave too muchi human'if re-
I pet ; too muchre fear of wvhat oth-

er's will say or think-t hey~are
too sensitive' about pov'erty, too
desirous to please, too anxious to
have w'hat thbeir comnpan ions haye
teach them not to senm to k now
or' to be what they are rotL

S~ometimnes, thiing:h not often
with Young America, c'hildren
will not care enom/1, fir what then-
compianons may tiOn k ; 01r (h
think a !ie is but a little thing. and
suppose others hio!d it in like es-

timnate ; this mray be trueO Of mnany
individuals. bult if' yout have work-
ed aright in voor schoold it is Ia
f'rm being t'he voice it the ma-

jority-it is often well to let the
offn ler know this: it can: be done~
Iwithount naming tile culpr'it.

Ijo not scold chibireni for a dis
play of their real~ feeinogs -forin
stance a chibi w.'ho does not feel
sorrow. at the pail of' another. will

he ncmde to by seeing that lie
shoulld aipeari so ?-i n morals the
lighlt wit hin is not bjorn of the
darkn:ess without-theO f'auit is not
in, the e:'rragior, butr the state ot
feelin'g thus br'ought to light-
arouse' the child's better nature,
arppeal to his pity. his forgive'ness,
forget ulness of'self. and the ex-Iprm.in will take care of itself.

iTech a~child that a liar cainnot
be tr-usted, that if' be would lie in
one case that ho has given proof~
hiie h a mieht in w.4;~-. hat

mAenl Can be social beings onlV so

long as they Can believe each oth-
tlat by telling a falsehood he

becomes his own eCiemy.
Prove to them that truth has

no radati)ns. Johnson has very
truly sid, .Nothing which admits
of increase can be so much what
it is. as tirtth is truth ; there may
be a strange thing anti a thing
more 4trange. but if a proposition
bie Itruo th er2 can ienone truor."
When accusing them of a fault

be careful to frame Your questions
a such a manner that they will
rather Serve to take from the of-
end-r the wish to deceive. Sup.
psing a ch:ild were on the front
)avoientt ceontrary to rule ; yol
may. Iy your firstquestion(knolv-
r4g all about the affair), "What
were you playin, ?" take from the
Afeuider the wish to deceive:
whereas the question. "Did you
eave the yard ?" would be a temp.
Lat;ou.

I do not think it alvays best to:onccal from a child that you mis-
trust himcr-it is a matterrequiring
10 utmost delicacy and prudence

-if voil (anl CSCieitionislv do So,
Lell him ou have ever iound him
Lrui liful. that you do not mean to
wr-onr him, but you wish him to

:ear up or explain thuse little
suspi(i>s circumstauce.
Tel hiin that you are his julje,

but still more hisfriend, and that
his Caracter will be all the better
f'or h.avinl.g stood the ordeal.
A truth6il boy will take pride

in vindieating himself, and yon
will teach that truth can stand
the closest sera11tiny-the S.etVercst
siftinrg.

Taei a child the Leight and
depth of' true !.)vc and friendsip
it outlives faalts ; a trfle will not
change it-many a falsehood has
been "(ld throurlh fear of losing a

teacher's love-a friend will bpar
with frien-Id so lovingly as to cover
a multitude of laults-should our

friendrhip for outr pupils be less
selt'for(getf*ul less powerfiul ?

If. we look into the hearts and
homes of child'en it will help uS
much. One Christmas Week I
formed the Don Quixotic scheme
of' visiting every one of' the fifty
im;pils inl mly room.

I star'ted out wondering w hy~
C . iiren did not (to better; I

QCed the visits wonderilng that
they did so well-but about one-
fourth of' lhm had what I call
homces-tiry hlee.

In Ilany laces where there
w"as In wan1. there was want of
rovermeilnt; otiers t-alked clo-
(u1enitly about th nieed (i 'Yoral
Education. "Cutr, &'..; Werev

so busily e 1%mlyd thiat they ha.l
but little tme to give to their
ebiidre'n-te littIe.
E'erv bod' is donbtless ever'

body' eise's rother, but tire famii
is ve.v":e:md the diil'erce
qjuite ''rea:'kab!e. Thei dlii''r'ces
of' temnp:'r anid disposition in difier-
ent ciNlrenI are so great that, to
pursue ,.he samce~eaurise with each
wonuld be about as absurd a plan
ats t hat of adopiting one r'emedy.
whatever the cause of sickness.
If thle notion of f. tin iversa! r'emr-
eyv for :dl phrysical ills is laughed
at. should it not be thIought as in-
judAiciours whien applied to the
mindri ? '-TeChersC~ shall endieavor
to imin; ess upon the in inds of therir

s no ne2w rule, and ev'en its fate
has been like that of a certaitn Ro-
manm decree in; Cat iner 's tinme, our
duty to God an .1 his little one.
demndred this.
We, Wes:terni teachetS, atre trot

conusider'ed apt schrolars in deal inrg
with the Tutw,c te:ise-sha!l anid
w1il-so I will tell, no(t w hat I
shr2! or will do. but what I hiav'e

dn.The past w;as nce our' fa.-
turie, and its deeds or mnisdeeds,
su:cc5sse or failures, are but so

mnany' lesso;ns to our future. Tw;;o
weeks ago. thiree or four ebild ren
wet"e told to recite after school;
rmre of them br'ouight mre a note
asking that he0 might be excused
an hor before school closed. I
felt all was not i'ighut. I had noi
time just then to investigate the
mtuter'; it were' betiter ton wait ; s'
said. ''Yes. good-niigh t.* After
schlt I loo ked agaig at tire note;
tire wr'iting diid not look so bad.ll.
but tire capitals wecre misplaced.
great str'es wats placed on the
'ELxeu-e htad writing." which look-
ed sui])COuts. But it was noat-
this th:at first madte mc feel there
was something? wrdng; it was a
kind of' intuition. It is a fact of
out' con;sciousniess that a person(
mray n;either say nor do anything
wro)ng, and yet insensibly lower
the tone of our spir'its, just as a
snow bank or iceberg affects the
atmosphere about it. On turning~
over the card I found a pirof.
The next morning I called him

to me and said, t'There is a little
circumstance connected with the
card you gave me yesterday that

I should like to have explained ;
it is exactly like those on moy
desk. You have no objection to
my asking your mother h-ow she
came by it ?" The little faco grew
vcry white. aCan you explain it
to me ?" "No," was the answer.
"I would rather have excused you
,~the. 2 nloto Could I have'

spared you this. Have I eve'
been so harsh as to drive von t
deceive me ? You have been fils
to God and vonrself.and foir what
Because you werc not brave an.
strong elough to aknowledgc al
home that you were kept in ihr
n.egcctcd lesson: do you not set
ihis?"-hig tears in the eves, deter
mined look on the face and doggC(
silecie-"Johnnie, I feel sure thal
you do see this and are sorry, bu
von arc not bravtr-enough to sa-

so; I would be too proud not 1(

acknowledge a fault or to renair
with forgiveness unnasked ; as!4
God to forgive vou and give you
a better Spirit :go now and Comc
to me at noon." Before an hout
had passed, when passing his desk
I saw he had scribbled a half doz.
en times "1I am sorry !" as he had
not the eoura,c to hand it to mc
I made no comment-after school
he came to me and told me he
was sorry. so sorry. I told him I
would trust him-that I would
keep the note, and when I feht
that be had tried to be ?corthy o!
my triist I would give it to him
that the affair had ever happened
should be kept a secret. I had nc

need to show hiit the children'
dislike to what was false, lie wa
too sensitive as to Wvhat they would
think.
Another time Ir±equested a chili

to hand aie my pencil from ofr hi
desk ithe pencil, by the by. wa-;
rathlr peculiar one, and the chil
had not a sacred regard for truth)
he said a!oud. "-It is mine ' J
heard a half suppressed "Oh !" I
said, "Excuse me. Jimmie. but i
is so like mine. I thought it was.'
An impulsive seat-mate exclaimed
-It is youl!i" "No. I got 11
from a boy that goes to the school
"W'hat is his name?" "John
Smith." "Well, Jimmie, I thin.
it will be best to send for Johnni<
Smith. and then i' vou are inno
cent. as I hope you are (I couk
say believC) it will simply prov
it." I sent, and found it was :
flsehood. I told him I had
rather given him a dozen sueL
peleils than to have him prov
unworthy of trust drew forti:
from his companions an expres
sion or the meanness of a lie - bu1
when I saw the little head drool
lower over the desk with shame
I told the children to remembel
that they too had their taultz. ant
therefore they too had need o:
'or-Iveness. if tlcy had strengtl
to keep from this they shonld b(
gratci..uil and kindly help Jimmit
to be t 'uto truth.

'n dealing with another cast
of 'idsAloodl and theft. of whi.b
had uupesti:able prouf, I fell
that it was better to screen th(
iault froml t ht,e ichool amnd tell only3
tlie par nts, for i1ever the chilk
was to becom11' a good true womar
there was need uf thir care. I
did not send her away froir
school. Education is to prevent
':rimne, and herec was one who stootc
sor'ely in need of its saving~ben,
efits. Before the end of the veai
I knew she was a ebangzed child.

I (10 not think corporal p)unish-
ment ever doe.s any good ini suech
cases. Ponce trmied it, and found'
out, as my poor' little specimen ":

ernnga humnity; stood rubbing hi,
ceves wxit Ie his knuckles. he was
tetifyinghis'0 sorr'ow not i'r the
fanit !>ut the whipping. Th'lere is
no0 oratory so powerful as kind
word' WAe are so constituted.
that hope h-'.s moore in uence ovex

ind words, like the breath o
sping. melt the icy heart ;harsh:
r'epr:oof. Ii ke De blasts of winteIr,
iindis it with a ebain of' adamnant.
harsh words a:'d had blows

ar.e seldom fojrgottem, they ha've
ofen r'ender'ed desperate, sebiom

softened't a stu bborn d isposition-
never made a chi ld abhor a lie
Often our talk and reasonini

with children seem of' lit t!e use,
but wvoruds do not die; they fall
upon the heart whlen all is calhn
and .,ik down into its lowest
depths. A chiild may thlrow coni
temi1pt up)on your* adviceca
treat x ith dit:d.iin your pr'cepts
hut in: ater' y'ear's. W.heni some1 un-
ioked for circumnstane brinig
back hi5 youth. your words xvx
come hack withI pathos and per
suiasiv.eness as thiough the y-ear'
they had slunmbered had giver
thecm a dleepneCss and richness o
tonc vunknorwnrdu.infelt before
ReCver;year's agoi a chnilgaem
pretty white flower, and 1 tol.

it of a strange, delicate flowcr
which grows snow white in thc
dense shadows of the forest, anc
of the beautiful flowers of' the Cis
inns. which bloom only in the sun
shine-the first night cloud thal
gat hers is a signal fo;r its brigh!
tints to fade, and I added, "You
too have a beautiful whi-te flowei
that lives only in the sunshine o

purity and truth, never let tb<
darkness of f'alsehood fade it:
beauty." Six years after the chik
told mxe of that evening's talk.
W& too oftem: think too much o

what a child should become, am<
not enou1gh of the becoming. Tot
often the contemplation of the
.standard for ebildren blinds us t<
the efforts earnestly made to attait

kecpinr in a mischievous boy.
was sitting thinking hedeservedt
good whipping. and believing. man,
be, I had better give it too hii.-
when (as if too show on whir
side was the darkness) the subji
of my very flattering reverie lool
ed up -to ine and said: "'Aini
George T. a good boy. I'd give
q3O0 to be like him." I said. -1
can think of a- way von can an-
Vet save your monC." "1ow,?
--Try." "Oh, I bare-! You doti
knowe how h0rd I try." And the!
came a few little particulars, prot,
of what he had told me. I wa-
thinking of the few times he had
failed. He of the many he had
been tempted and resisted.
To us all there are times when

Heaven se'ems so far and earth wv
near-how much 'aore is this the
case with a little child that hn
had so little of time to measire
by. Let us think of him not as
daust a little gilt, but gold a-little

dustied." Ever strive to learn his
disposition and traits of charnen.-
and then shape you treatrnent' ot
Lim accordingly. "The sculptor
u.es not the same instrumentu i:e
;!aster clay as in solid marble."
By culrivating his intellect nou<

the less but his heart, imagination
and conscience more; by holding
Iup to him not in any sectmni11
dress. nor clothed in cold formali--
tx. but wrapt in beautiful wordrof
warmth and feeling, a high pri''
norality, and by our own hunib!e
example. may we hope to giveuim'
.n educatiov that will fit him fof
earth and preare him for heg:ew.

-L.r.. WITGHT
Ed' Sc%hool, St. Louis.

The Herb Gar'den.

Thie enLure Of hcrbs is od'Ir
those things that are generally
neg!cted unlless a Special placeik
set apart for them. To have a
place for cverything is the like-
liest ieai,s of having erthia:
in its place. Form an herb '-in
den. and you are well nigh crtai.
to fill it with plants. Seafter
them bere, there, and everywhere,-
and the chances aie that "out 6f
Zight,-out of mind," will be speed-
ily verified, and that when the
herbs are required they will bY
found wanting. There is lik,wi,*-
a great saving of time in growin,/
all the herbs together; one always'
knows where to go four them, andt
SceVCIer are mostly wanted. to-.ether. The herb garden is like-
Wisc a pretty feature in itself. A
series of beds. say six feet long
and i yard wide, parted with:
tiny wa!ks a foot broad, has a
neat. orderly appearance. But
the Chiefi advaintage of having a;
ardeon of herbs is that when dis-

posed thus they are almost sure to
rce!ive the reqisitc degree of ot.
tention. tien each has a be-d.
we like to see each bed iled' witi
hebyplth ants. Sonie herbs, such
athe minats, on most soils gro~w
liewed. Others. such as fn

ned and tarraigon. are shy growers
and winter badly inmanggardenha:
othersagmain, s'uch as goldIen, com.
mon and1 lmon thyme, and espe-

*ily pennyvroyal, requnire frequient
-removal. The last s,hould be re-
lanted every autumn. Large
plants have their crowns frosted
out in w inter, and the whole p)lanmt
fregnently perishes. SmalI root- l
*pieces from the extremit.es of'
growing shoots planted ini Oc~tober
will bear ainv amourm-t of frost wit hi
impunity. Hyssop, winitersavory,
wite m:arjoram, and. sage doi.
n,ot need renewal so frequently;
andnt the bitter or strongly aromati"

hers. uchas rue, horchound,
are egn:di !yv ha ridy, an<i eveni longer
lived. Fever'. makes a good
edging to) the other beds, and(
lavndei5 es t grown in the
shrubberry. S-uchi large herbs as

angelier. ar carraway, and eveni
bor~iae, shoulid be grown in rows4
ne'ar to) rahbab. gilbe artichokes,
or olrstrong'- veetables. Sev.j
era l bed ::ould likewise be re-
tained for gro)w:ag such anrnuaml
b a be asbsl marjoram, savory.
*choi.' pu rslane, pot marigold, .

HTot or bitter p)ilnts for eating
renas relishes, or for salads,sucib

as mu:t ard, eresses of variu,
kind. p:ipernlel, chives. greena

rown in' the herb garden. Vi-
riu plats. such as curled mal-

lows, nd others for' garnishini:..
might find a place in the herb ga.
dein.-Taalyl is too importanta
Ccop to b'e grown in the herb gar-
den ;it d(>es buSt in deeply treu&.i:
ed rich land. Sow in dfrills t-

feet asunder, or in a single dri:-
on the verge of other crops. Thi
the~nlants to six inchles or a toe

asurnder. and with liberal cultur-
one leaf of pars!y will well nig;
garnish a ham.-London .Fid.

TEE LASTERN QtEsTiON.-A Mcsc0'
letter, quoted by the New York J3urw.
of Commerce, says that Russia is mnakiri
every effort fir the defenc~e of the South
ern seaboard. From; Kertch to Odess'
earthworks aire bi,.m cntucted, ga2Ii.
mounted, and gun-.ts launched, at-

the a-iir.u. in. samfl at, Nikolaid!
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